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''V . Rev.gr. . Tih n
the highest titled Catholic Priest on the lecture platform

will Speai< on the Same Date

A Special Gxcursion
Burlington

-Route

*

Falls CitxJ to Salem and Return
* will enable Falls City people to reach Salem in the morning , hear the splen-

did
¬

program that day , and reach their homes in good season that night.
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NEW FIRM ! NEW GOODS ! t-

yf HAEFFL
We are Headquarters for the Full and Complete line of .

St. Joseph Implements
This line needs no introduction in this community as these goods are

conceded the best on the market. When in need of a Lister , Cultiva-
tor

¬

, Harrow or anything in the line of Implements , call on us and get
prices before buying. We also carry a fine line of Wagons , Carriages
and Buggies.-

In

.

( : addition , we carry a full line of Flour and Feed from the following
i mills : Preston , Falls City and White Cloud. When in town call on us

and look over our stock whether you want to buy or not , we will treat
* you right.

PRESTON , NEB. HAEFFLE , RIEGER & CO.
THE VERY BEST THE VERY CHEAPEST

j Their Right to Know $
fr ================== -

$
* Pepple who intrust their money to a bank want to-

T* know something1 of its stability. We fully recognize
f this right , and gladly furnish depositors with a list
T*

of our directors and stockholders. Then from time
to time we publish reports showing1 the condition |

T*

of the bank. Copies of these reports are kept on J
1* hand for those who wish them.to see - : - - : - - : -

t FARMERS STSTEJ-
L PIJESTON. NEBRASKA

Directors
W. C. Margrave II. C. Herman L. 1 hacker VV. A Grccnwuld II. C. Zocllcr |

'4 Don'* Neglect to Read

THE TRIBUNE

I

Get u free sample of Dr. Shoop's
"Health ColTce" tin our store. If real
colTee disturbs your stomach , your
heart or kidneys , then try this clever
colTee imitation. Dr. Sheep has close-
ly

¬

matched old Java and Mocha cofleo-
in flavor and taste , yet It has not a
single grain of real collee in it. Dr-

.Shoop's
.

Health Coffee Imitation is
made from pure tousled grains or
cereals , with malt , nuts , etc. Made In-

a minute. No tedious wait. You will
su rely like it. Sold by Fred E. Sehmit-

We wish to correct a statement
made In last week's Tribune. We
were informed that a disturbance
took place at Henry McLean's
in the east part of town which is-

a mistake. The "trouble took
place at the home of Al Burger ,

a son-in-law of McLane and is the
last house on south Lane street.-
It

.

was Jessie Burner cut her
younger bister Bessie instead of
the latter cutting the sister , Jes-
sie.

¬

. They now claim the affair
was only in fun.

Church Howe Promoted.-
Hon.

.

. Church Howe , of this
city , who is now serving1 as
consul general to Montreal , Can-

ada
¬

, received word from Wash-
ington

¬

) D. C. , the first of the
weeki to the effect that he had
been promoted to the position of-

consulgeneral to Manchester ,

England , one of the largest ship-
ping

¬

as well as one of the most
important industrial and commer-
cial

¬

points in the world.
Before relinquishing his office

at Montreal he has been granted
sixty days leave of absence.
From Montreal he will go to Hot
Springs ! Arkansas , where he will
tnke hc baths for the relief of a
slight touch of rheumatism , for
twenty days. He will then come
to this city and will visit his
friends and relatives here for
fortydays , when he will sail to
England and take charge of his
post at Manchester.

The rise of Hon. Church Howe
in the consular service of the
country has been phenomenal.
Since entering the service , being
first stationed at Palermo , Sicily ,

lie has served successively at
Sheffield ; An twerp , Belgium ; Mon-

treal
¬

, Canada , and now goes to-

Manchester. . In each place he
made a profoundly favorable im-

pression
¬

with the men with whom
lie came in contact and was made
honorary as well as active mem-

ber
¬

of the most exclusive social
clubs of those important cities.-

He
.

succeeded in establishing for
his government , with the citizens
and the interests he had to deal ,

the most cordial relations , and
his work has been productive of
wonderful good to the nation at
large in the various places in
which he has served.

With a gracious personalit }' , a
magnetism of individuality , and
a fine phvsiquc , he combines the
shrewdest business acumen , and
the facts he has dug up in rela-

tion
¬

to commercial and industrial
methods of various countries , to-

gether
¬

with the sound advice he
has been able to give to the mer-

chants
¬

, manutaclurers and farm-
ers

¬

at home , has proved invalu-
able

¬

to those who have availed
themselves of it-

.Jle
.

has been recognised by his
government as one of its most
valuable men in the consular
field , and every promotion that
he has been given came without
his solicitation and without effort
on his part , other than his loy-

alty
¬

to duty , and the agreeable
reports that came to his govern-
ment

¬

, concerning h i in , from
abroad.

His host of friends in this city ,

county and state are rejoiced to
hear of his promotion , but regret
to learn that it will again take
him across the waters. Ncmaha
County Republican.-

I'll

.

stop your pain free. To show
you first before you bpend u penny
what my Pink Pain Tablets can do , I

will mail you free , a trial package of
them Dr. Shoop's Headache Tablets.
Neuralgia , headache , toothache , period
pains , etc , , are due alone to blood con ¬

gestion. Dr. Shoop's Headache Tab-

lets
¬

simply kill pain by coaxing away
the unnatural blood pressure. That Is
all Address Dr. Sheep , Racine , Wis
Sold by all dealers.

Recommends Coons.
Mayweed , Neb. , Aug. 1' ) , '07.-

E.

.

. P. Sliarts , Editor ,

Falls City , Neb.
Dear Sir : I am glad to be able

to say a word in commendation
of F. Wayne Coons , who is a can-

didate
¬

for nomination for the
office of county superintendent
in your county. Mr. Coons had
charge of our school here last
year and his work was such as to
win for him very general approv-
al

¬

and admiration. School work
under his care was well done and
those responsible for the work of
the school would have been very
glad to have had him stay for
the coining year. I believe Mr.
Coons to be a scholar and .a gen-

tleman
¬

possessing much more
than ordinary teaching ability.-
If

.

he is chosen for the office
which he seeks I believe he will
perform the duties pertaining
ihercto with credit to himself.-
I

.

wish him real success.
Yours Truly ,

R. A. HAWTHOKNK.

Once Tried for a Murder.-
Tlmre

.

drifted into Table Rock
ono day hist week n mini by the
mime of Palmer , niiid to be the
representative of n wholesale
liquor haunt1. Hi1 remained there
u couple of days , part of the time
under the care of a phjaicinn. Tt

was Bttitl ho had recklessly made-

line of all of his samples and was
patiently waiting for a'' new sup-
ply

¬

to bo sent him from headquart-
ers.

¬

. During his communicative
moments it was discovered from
liis conversation that the man had
quite au eventful career. In the
month of March , 1872 , a man
named'Randall either committed
suifido or was murdered in the
vicinity of Sterling , Neb. This
man Palmer and a man name'l-
Waldo , were suspected of the mur-
der

¬

and with Randall's widow
were arrested'for the murder and
on a change of venue were brought
from Johnson to Pawnee county
Tor trial , The case came up for-

bearing at Pawnee City in 1S7IJ

before Judge Grant , who was then
the district judge , the parlies be-

ing
¬

defended by Judge Mason and
Attorneys Stevenson of Nebraska
City and Gillispio of Falls Oily.-

Tlie
.

case was prosecuted by A. J.
Weaver of Falls Oily , then prose-

cuting
-

attorney , assisted by Judge
Metcalf of TecnniKoh , Palmer be-

ing
¬

sentenced to the penitentiary
'or one year. Waldo was tried a
year later and was acquitted by-

Lhe jury , after which the case was
nailed against Mrs. Randall.
Palmer has not been , heard of for
years.

Piles net quick and certain relief
from Dr. Shoop's Magic Ointment.
Please note it Is made ulonu for piles ,

and Its action Is postlvu and certain.
Itching , painful , protruding or blind
piles disappear ll'ko magic by lu use.
Large nickel-capped glass jars fiU cents.
Sold by nil dealers.-

E.

.

. F. Sharts , editor of the Falls
City Tribune , one of the best
papers published in Nekraska ,

with Mrs. Sharts were guests of-

Mrs. . Lida Butler over Sunday.
Table Rock Argus.

Headache and constipation disappear
when Dudes Little Liver Pills are
used. They keep the system clean , the
stomach sweet. Taken occasionally
they keep you well. They are for the
entire family. Sold by A. G. Wanner.

Religions Services in the'Open.
The days of Wliitfield and the

Wesleys re coming . -back. The
cry is , "Back to the people. "

Once the Wesleys nuw repentant
ears make white furrows across
.he grimy faces of the miners of-

Cornwall. .

Now the preaching is in the
niblie squares , vacant lots , and

on the steps of the City Hull in-

tfew York City , and clerks , me-

chanics
¬

, merchants , bunkers and
longshoremen jostle ono another
in the crowd.

For the last two years these
meetings have been sufficiently
sanctioned by the city authorities
to allow the steps of the City Hall
to be used for the opening services ,

and thousands of men have faced
a hundred ministers and bared
their heads reverently as the voice
of prayer mingles with the rumble
of cars and wagons iloating up
from Broadway. Back of the
preachers were many representa-
tives

¬

of the city government , and
some at least were open in their
expression of sympathy with the
movement. When the preacher
said , "The wages of sin is death , ' '

he did not have far to look for
illustration , There in full sit/ht
stood the county court-house ,

which was the undoing of Win.-

M.

.

. Tweed , It was a good sight
to see the representative clergy-
men

¬

of New York , the pastors of
the churches where the million-
aires

¬

go. and tno preachers in the
missions all eager topresentChrist-
to the thousands. From "The
Tent Meetings of New York , "
by C. L. Goodell. D. D. , in the
September CHICLE.-

.Muu

.

/.an Pile Remedy comes put up-

in u collapsible tube with u no//lo.
Easy to apply right where soreness and
itillutmnstion exists. It relieves at
once blind bleeding Itching or protrud-
ing

¬

piles. Guaranteed. Price 50c

Get it today. Sold by A. G. Wanner.

Market Letter.
Kansas City Stock Yards ,

Aug. 26 , I'JOT. Cattle receipts
showed a decline last week as
compared with the previous week
but a gain over same week a year
ago. The market opened the
week strong * and active on bedf
steers , cows and heifers 10 to 15

higher , and about the same on
stockers and feeders ; calves a
quarter higher. After Tuesday
the market had a downward ten-

dency
¬

and all classes except beef
steers lost the gain of Monday.
Top steers .sold at 710. bulk at
85.50 to So.'JO , yearling steers at
625. The market closed the
week about 20 lower on grass
stcersi cows and heifers about
steadv and feeders a shade under
previous week's close. Run today
is 15000. market 10 higher. Top
steers sold at 6.65 , nothing top-
py

-

included. Bulk ranged from
5.50 to $6,60 , although good
ones would sell up to 725.
Western steers arc active and
firm and sell at 4.60 to 5.75 ,

cows steady and active at $2,75-

to 4.75 heifers up to $6 , calves
up to $7 , bulk at $4 to 6.50 , all
weights included , slockcrs and
feeders steady to strong , stockers
it 3.50 to 4.60 , feeders 4.75 to
575. Moderate receipts of cat-
lie arc looked for balance of this
week in which event a sfrong-
icalthy market is inevitable.

Receipts of hogs last week to-

taled
-

36,000 head , a falling off
of about 5000 from previous week.
The market declined from day to
lay until Friday when there was a-

reaction and the week closed
showing an advance of 5 cents
over the low time. Run today
is 6000 , market 10 higher , top
6.224 , bulk of hogs at 5.95 to
6.20 , against a top of 6.07
last Monday.

Supply of sheep and lambs is
comprised of range stuff mostly
but in spite of the light market-
ing

¬

market did no better than re-

main
¬

steady throughout the week.
Run today is 5000 , market strong
and active. Lambs are worth
6.50 to 7.35 , yearlings up to
$6 00Vethers today at 575.
ewes 535. Included in the
receipts are a good-many feeding
sheep which find a ready sale.

Summer coughs and colds yield n-

once to Bees Laxative Cough Syrup.
Contains honey and tar but no opiates.
Children like It. Pleasant to take. Its
uxatlvo rjualitl ! h recommend it to-

mothers. . Hoarseness , coughs , croup
yield quickly. Sold by A. G. Wanner-

.WOMAN'S

.

'DAGGER PERIODS

/oa-l'hora BrlnJs; Relief and Permanent
Benefit lo Pains and Backache

II Is a Certain Regulator
and Safe Remedy in ( lie

Danger Periods of-

Woman's Life

In the thrco dangers in woman's
life , the young irirl'rf period , mother-
hood

¬

and change of life , Zou-Phoru Is

the remedy that has brought prompt
relief and prevented serious troubles
later. In the attendant misery of sup-

pressed menses , falling or displace-
ments

¬

, In leucorrhea , floodlit ? , or the
grave danger to a dellcato woman In

pregnancy or change of life , or for the
young clrl just coming into woman ¬

hood. Xoa-Phora relieves pain and
dlntrces almost instantly , builds up and
s'.renghtens rapidly and surely every
time.
* The best medical authorities speak
In the highest teims ol the medicines
contained in Jiou-I'horu. . Multitudes
of women In every htuto in the Union
praise Sioii-Phoni for the great good it-

lias done. So wide have become the
faran of this great medicine , that
nearly all reliable druggists now have
it on fiile. You need make no explana-
tion

¬

to thfi druggist Just ask for Xoa-

Phora
-

and receive the medicine al-

ready
¬

prepared , compounded in just
the right proportions and put up In
sealed sterilized , one dollar bottles
Full instructions will be found in each
pickago , also a copy of ' 'Dr. Pen-

gelly's
-

Advlcu to Women , " contain-
ing

¬

interesting and Instructiveinfor -

ation for women , watch will enable
you to treat yourself In the privacy of
your own homo and you need not tell
your troubles to any one.-

If

.

you suiter from bloating , belching ,

Bour'stomach , Indigestion or Dyspep-

sia

¬

, take a Kings Dyspepsia Tablet
after each meal , and overcome the dis-

agreeable
¬

trouble. It will Improve
the appetite , and aid digestion , Sold
at A. G. Wannor's Drug Store.

FOR YOONO OR OLD
THE BEST FILL BOLD

Rings
Little Liver Pills


